
John B.
>]£ presided andnoon. Mayor Cool 

Councillors Martin, Collier, Ryan and 
Dowden were present.

The Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed, and the pay
rolls and bills presented.

H. F. Wilier, Bowring Row, Merry- 
meeting Road, wrote re the need of 
attention being given the sidewtalk 
at this place, also to road conditions 
generally. In this section of the city. 

1 A similar communication was read 
from G. W. Brown, Circular Road. 
Both matters were referred to the 
City Engineer for immediate atten
tion.

An application was received from 
Mr. P. Blyde tor position as assist
ant on the Sprinkler Trucks. The 
necessity of-employing a man for this 
work will be inquired into by the 
Sanitary Committee.

Rev. B. T. Nichols. Rector Of St. 
Michal’s t All Angel’s Church, ap
plied for water and seweAge for the 
new Rectory, at present in course of 
erection, LeMarchant Road. The re
quests were acceded to.

Lawrence Hickey applied for reap
pointment of I he position of care
taker and swimming instructor at 
the Pool, Long Pond, for the coming 
year. As Mr Hickey’s services last 
year were most satisfactory, the 
Council decided that when" the sea
son opens, he is to be employed.

A petition was read from the resi
dents of Forest Road, protesting 
against the Churchill Marine Engin
eering Works of a garage and ma
chine-shop on the Fort William 
grounds, northwest of the Curling 
Rink, and immediately to the rear 
of their respective dwellings. They 
pointed ont that such an erection 
would detract from the value of their 
properties and would probably ■ In
crease the Insurance rates in this lo
cality. Before granting permit to 
build, it was decided the location 
plan, showing erections, is to be for
warded to the petitioners.

Tenders are to i>e palled for the

The My Own Food Products are 
known throughout the United States 
for their high standard of quality.

My Own Evaporated Milk,
My Own Pork * Beans, ,f 

My Own Catsup,
My Own Soups,
My Own Peanut Butter,
My Own Mustard,
My Own Spaghetti,
My Own Salad Dressing, are some 

of the delicious articles put up by the 
My Own Co., which will shortly be on 
sale at leading Grocers of St. John’s, 
and throughout Newfoundland.

Mr. Orr, who recently visited the 
My Own Plant, speaks particularly of 
the Government Inspection of My Own 
Food Products.
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the Lifeboat,
or atWhen you are “wanzing around again1 

functions where full dress is usually worn, don’t you 
feel out of place with a jacket on? Now is the time 
to leave your order for Full Dress or Tuxedo. Our 
prices for these Suits are remarkably reasonable. 
For special parades, or social calls, we can give you 
something within your means in a Prince Albert, or 
Morning Coat. We specialize in these garments.

Tinware, Enamel and AluminumGreat Britain’s moat powerful life
boat, the Brothers, which has jnst been 
completed, draws attention to the re
markable progress which has been 
made in the lifeboat since its inven
tion over a century ago.

The Brothers, which cost HO,000 to 
build, is driven by a ninety h.p. eng
ine and can carry ninety-eight pas
sengers.

It was in 1787 that a committee of 
South Shields shipowners offered a 
prize for the best model of a boat 
adapted for saving life amid the 
storms and perils at the mouth of the 
Tyne. Two models were submitted 
to the committee, one by William 
Wouldhave, a painter, and the other 
by Henry Greathead, a local ship
builder.

Neither was considered suitable, 
but details of both were adopted in 
the type finally approved. Would
have was awarded a guinea (about $5) 
this being half of the prize original
ly offered—a striking commentary on 
the rewards of genius!—and Great- 
head was given the order for the 
building of the actual boat.

An interesting tory is told as to 
the source of Wouldhave’s inspira
tion. One afternoon he went to help 
a woman to lift a tub of water on to 
her head, and as he did so his atten
tion was directed to the float used 
to keep the water from splashing 
over. He saw that it was half of a 
circular wooden dish, and that it al
ways remained hollow-side up. This 
set him thinking, and when he got 
home he started to experiment. He 
persevered with the idea and at lari, 
produced his model.

Another Claimant te Fritte.
There is, however, another claim

ant to fame In connection with the 
lifeboat James Beeching, of Great 
Yarmouth, was awarded a prize at 
the Great Exhibition .of 1861, with 
his plans for a twelve-oared boat. 
While this was the first self-righting 
boat ever constructed, it was not quite 
satisfactory, and eventually the Gov
ernment furnished the money for the 
building of a new boat which embod
ied the good qualities of the best 
plans that had been submitted.

This boat was built at Woolwich 
Dockyard. Many alterations and 
modifications were afterwards made 
in the vessel, and since then the de
sign has been improved at various 
times. The self-righting lifeboat,

Mr. Zlmand
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ENAMELWARE 
Specials fl

ENAMELWARE 
| Specials

JOHN MAUNOE
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,

• 281-283 Duckworth Street

Grey Enamel Drinking Mugs, handy size 10c.
Grey Enamel Basins, individual size

each........................................................83c.
Grey Enamel Kettles, 6 quart size................
Grey Enamel Dippers; each............. -,. ..
Grey Enamel Funnels, heavy weight; each 
Grey Enamel Chambers; two sizes ..
Grey Enamel Coffee Pots; two sizes........
Grey Enamel Gallon Measures; each . .
Grey Enamel Water Jugs; extra large size for bed-

Grey Enamel Skillets special value . 19c.
Grey Enamel Kettles; 3 quart size .89c,

-------  Grey Enamel Kettles; 2 quart size .79c.
Grey Enamel Boats Kettles, small Boilers, with cover

3 sizes .. .'. .. ..................... L...................44c. 69e. lie,
Grey Enamel Saucepans, with covers............ $1.19 & 91.29
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers; small and large sizes 79c. 91.19 
prey Enamel Boilers, with covers .. . ,85c. 91.19. 91,39 
Blue and White Enamel Saucepans ..
White Enamel Basins.............................
Sink Strainers, in White Enamel ; each

Notice toBicycle Owners.
We have opened a Department in connection 

with our Machine Shop for the repair and ad
justment of \

LADIES’ & GENTS’ BICYCLES.
Parts for English and American Bicycles always 

on hand.
ALL JOBS GUARANTEED. BRING YOUR 

NEXT JOB TO US.
C. A. BOURNE,

GEORGE STREET, PHONE 2136.
Next Pope’s Furniture Factory, West.

Mayl,«i,eod - ___ _____ ,____

48c. 55c.
49c. 55c.

35 c. 40c. i 5c,

AIuminumware-The Pride of the Kitchen
Handy size Saucepans with covers, six sizes

ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS —Wit* 
covers ; 6 graded sizes, Sri
bottoms ; a size for every need; 
last for years.

ALUMINUM SAUCEPANS—With Covers; « 
different sizes, convenient for family use 
and they always look clean and tidy.

Special

cut our a:
POWER! POWER!

Acadia Marine
2 and 4 CYCLE

98c. $1.28 $1.48 49c. 69c. $1.09, $1.29, he strengtl 
the period

$1.68, $1.88, $2.28 $1.49 $1.79.3 lo SO HP.

Aluminum
Roasters

Kitchen
Utensils

ALUMINUM ROASTERS—Oval shape; a particularly 
good utensil for every house; family size. ÇO ’7Ç' A very fine collection of Kitchen Utensils, specially 

chosen to figure in this Sale. A little expenditure here 
brings you many needed things about your kitchen.
Aluminum Saucepans; each.......................................... 19c.
Aluminum Fry Pans; handy............................   ,19r.
Aluminum Dippers ; each ............................................... 19c.
Cuspidors, painted, assorted.......................................... 19t.
Tin Patty Pans; in Sixes .. .....................................19c.
Tin Basins ; convenient size....................................... 19c.
Tin Cake Pans ; fancy shape .. .. ............................. 19c,
Tin Pie Pan ; core centre .. .. ...................................19c.
Grey Enamel Pie Pans; each........................................ 19c.
Spices Tine, fancy painted..............................................19c.
Egg Beaters ; each........................................................... 19c.
White Wash Brushes ; each............................. . . 19c.
Flat Iron Handles

ALUMINUM ROASTERS—Round shape, very tidy size for 
family use; makes' the meat more tender. 70
Special..................................................................  Ql.lV

Steel Wool for polishing Aluminum Ware ; per ball .. 15c. 
Aluminum Dippers; each .. .*. .
Aluminum Fry Pans, quick ..
ALUMINUM Saucepans ; beauties

19c. 49c.

Voyage of a Bottle 
Dropped Into the Ocean

usasTinware
TINWARE VALUES.

Mixing Pans. 3 sizes.............................
Water Buckets, handy size; each .. .. 
Pot Covers ; assorted sizes; each 
Tin Basting Spoons; each......................

45c. 58c. 65c.Experience has proven that a bottle 
dropped into the Atlantic Ocean off 
the Grand Banks of Newfoundland is 
likely to be carried eastward nearly 
acroeq the Atlantic. Then, turning 
southward and skirting the shore of 
Africa, it follows the great circulat
ing ocean current, which sweeps it 
westward and back across the Atlan
tic again, perhaps throwing it upon 
one of the Bahamas.

There Is, to the south of the Axones, 
a region of waters where there are no 
currents worth mentioning. Vast 
drowned meadows of living and grow
ing seaweeds cover the surface,- and 
wreckage of all sorts accumulates. It 
is the famous Sargasso Sea, a grave
yard of lost ships, and the home of 
many strange specie* of marine 
animals not found elsewhere in the 
world.

rtfty House’ 
PPy unless 
Materials aieach

SPECIAL SPEClAi
GALVANIZED BUCK- 

ETS—Each—

35c* 45c.
Write for special prices and terms on Marine ai 

Stationary Engines. Srws ar ^aw Mill equipme 
being sold at greatly reduced prices.
, FOR POWER, SIMPLICITY, and DURABILITY 
\ BUY AN ACADIA.

Large quantities spare parts i» stock at all times.

SHEET IRON BAi 
PANS—In a 1 
goodly size

SHEET IRON FBI
PANS—Quick.-GALVANIZED SLOP 

PAILS—With cover.
Each Cl OOACADIA GAS ENGINES, Ltd 29c. 39c.

nov21,6m,eod ST. JOHN’S, NFLD,
rif# Store,

Reading for Speed.
J. R. JOHNSTON Most persons, in reading printed 

matter, glance only at the top half of 
the letters before them on the page. 
The truth of this statement is easily 
proved by covering first the bottom i 
and then the top half of a line of let- j 
tens. When the bottom half is cov- j 
ered the average reader has little j 
difficulty in following the sense. ! 
When the top Is concealed, however, 
he finds himself immediately at a 
lose. The speed at which a person 
can read and take in the senfce of

Stone Weighing | sca,e at 30 and «O tons apiece. Be
1 O Art T i Brlttaay. 18 a similar prehistoric 
1ZUV 1 OnS. , with a central stone—now broken

-------- : prostrate—which stood 62 feet 1
What is believed to be the biggest ! and weighed 260 tons. |

single stone, or monolith, ever quar-J The biggest stones ever used 
ried, has been unearthed at Assouan, building construction are found 
in Egypt. ' some of the ruined temples.

It Is an obelisk of red granite, 113 palaces erected centuries ago by 
feet long, and careful measurements Incas, at.Casco, in Peru. . 
and calculations have fixed its ap- Many of these are 20 feet high 
proximate weight at 1,200 tons. j 10 feet square on the bottom; .

For purposes of comparison it may each is fitted so accurately that 
be*recalled that Cleopatra's Needle, a where is there a spot where a kt 
similar, though much smaller obelisk blade can be inserted between 

' ~ London, Jotota, S*
Ights 180 I ---------------------------

■\ HEAL ESTATE AGENT, 3014 PRESCOTT STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of Ame»

----- AND ----- J

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. »

C0C0ANUT OIL 
SHAMPOO.Houses for sale in following localities: Freshwater Road, 

Topsail Road, Waterford Bridge Road; two on Parade Street, 
two on Bond St., two on Pleasant Street, Lime Street, Hamilton 
Avenue, Gower Street and numerous other properties. Call to 

>use you are looking for.

us. We have on hand customers 
iperty, perhaps in your locality.

Far superior to ordinary sham

List your but gives OF NEW YORK.
unlimited. The largest number

waiting to pay
practlcaU^unll
Newfoundland.
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